We examine the literature on the growing application of clinical information technology in managing depression care and highlight lessons learned from Robert Wood Johnson Foundation's national program ''Depression in Primary Care-Incentives Demonstrations.'' Several program sites are implementing depression care registries. Key issues discussed about implementing registries include using a simple yet functional format, designing registries to track multiple conditions versus depression alone (i.e., patient-centric versus disease-centric registries) and avoiding violations of patient privacy with the advent of more advanced information technologies (e.g., web-based formats). Finally, we discuss some implications of clinical information technology for healthcare practices and policy makers.
Quality improvement efforts to maximize the delivery of evidence-based depression services are highly reliant on clinical information systems (CIS) to provide timely and accurate information regarding patients ' treatment, utilization, and outcomes (Institute of Medicine, 2001; Kilbourne et al., 2004) . Such information can be used to ascertain whether quality improvement program goals are being achieved, accreditation standards are being met, and whether patient costs and outcomes are affected by the implementation of programs to improve depression care. One of the most significant barriers to improving and sustaining good depression care is the lack of a sustainable means to collect and maintain information on the care of patients with depression (Kilbourne, Rollman, Schulberg, Herbeck-Belnap, & Pincus, 2002) . The information system, and more specifically, the registry, is a vital tool for collecting valid, feasible, and meaningful data on individuals and for monitoring the health of the overall population (Wagner et al., 2001) . Hence, the information system serves as the backbone for efforts to improve the quality of depression care (Pincus, Pechura, Elinson, & Pettit, 2001) . This paper discusses the importance and growing application of information technology in managing depression, and the lessons learned from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF) Depression in Primary Care Incentives Demonstration Program. In our review of the clinical information system and its role in depression care improvement, we focus on the application of registries, or databases used to monitor the care of patients with depression. Registries are often used to facilitate the management of specific patient subpopulations with chronic conditions by collecting and summarizing key information pertinent to their care . The term ''registries'' is often used in different contexts; however, our definition concerns a clinical and not research or patient recruitment tool. We then highlight the lessons learned from two RWJF program sites as they have implemented their registry for improving depression care. Finally, we discuss the implementation and ultimate sustainability of CIS and registries in the context of health policy and practice.
BACKGROUND
Much of the quality improvement research in depression care has been based on the Wagner Chronic Care Model (Wagner, Austin, & Von Korff, 1996; Wagner et al., 2001) , and one of the core components of this Model is the establishment of a registry to monitor patient care and track improvement in chronic illness (including depression management) at the health system level. While a number of recent evaluations of chronic care model interventions for depression included a registry Dietrich et al., 2004; Hunkeler, Meresman, Hargreaves, Fireman, & Berman, 2000; Katon et al., 1999; Rost, Nutting, Smith, & Werner, 2000; Rost et al., 2001; Rubenstein et al., 2002; Simon, Ludman, Tutty, Operskalski, & Von Korff, 2004; Simon, Von Korff, Rutter, & Wagner, 2000; Unutzer et al., 2002; Wells et al., 2000) , they were not designed to be implemented in routine care for the most part. There is a dearth of research on the best practices in constructing, implementing, and ultimately sustaining clinical information system registries for depression care improvement in the real world.
Therefore, to get a sense of the state-of-the-art in clinical information systems registry development and implementation in depression care, we conducted a systematic literature review of published empirical research articles, as well as reviews and concept papers in Medline published within the past 12 years. The review was conducted using key words including ''registry'', ''information system'', ''information technology,'' ''informatics'' ''clinical reminders'' ''data collection'' and ''chronic illness,'' ''depression/major depressive disorder,'' or ''mental disorders''. Additional studies not published in the medical or health policy literature on information system use and chronic disease management were also reviewed. Fourteen articles were found to be directly relevant, covering topic areas related to the application of information technology or registry use in depression or chronic disease management (Allenby, Matthews, Beresford, & McLachlan, 2002; Bartels et al., 2002; Bodenheimer et al., 2004; Casalino et al., 2003; Cannon and Allen 2000; Feifer, Ornstein, Nietert, & Jenkins, 2001; Goldberg et al., 2003; Hunkeler, Westphal, & Williams, 1995; Mechanic, 2002; Nobel, & Norman, 2003; Owen et al., 2004; Rollman, 2001; Sperl-Hillen et al., 2004; Unutzer, Choi, Cook, & Oishi, 2002) . Some were concept papers or reviews that addressed how CIS are important components in chronic illness care management (Bartels et al., 2002; Bodenheimer et al., 2003; Mechanic, 2002) . One addressed the application of the electronic medical records (EMRs) systems in the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) as a potential tool for quality improvement in mental illness (Owen et al., 2004) . The remainder will be discussed in greater detail. Three addressed the use of electronic clinical reminders to prompt primary care clinicians to provide depression care (Cannon, & Allen, 2000; Hunkeler, Westphal, & Williams, 1995; Rollman et al., 2001) . Of note, the only randomized controlled trials focused on information technology and chronic illness care focused on the application of clinical reminders in depression care improvement (Cannon & Allen, 2000; Rollman et al., 2001) , with mixed results. For example, in a recent empirical study, it was shown that automated reminders to providers for depression care had little impact on improved depression-related outcomes (Rollman et al., 2001 ).
Empirical Studies
Nonetheless, few if any randomized controlled trials have been conducted to demonstrate whether the implementation of specific information technology components lead to improved depression (or chronic illness) care processes or outcomes. The remaining studies that were found to be relevant were observational in design. One observational study assessed the use of information technology in garnering information on patient health status (Allenby et al., 2002) . Allenby et al., (2002) found that computer touch-screen technology is an acceptable and efficient method for obtaining selfreported information on quality of life and psychological distress among cancer patients.
Four additional observational studies focused on identifying the core information technology components associated with chronic illness care implementation in routine care settings (Bodenheimer et al., 2004; Casalino, 2002; Feifer et al., 2001; Sperl-Hillen et al., 2004) . Casalino et al. (2003) conducted one of the more comprehensive assessments of information technology adaptation and chronic illness care in a national survey of physician organizations. They found that the majority of sites did not use an information system approach to monitor chronic care, and only used very rudimentary processes, such as the routine assessment of prescribed medications for each patient, medication ordering reminders, laboratory results, or radiology results. Only 15.7% of physician organizations used a disease registry for their patients with depression, and 12.5% used clinical reminders for depression care. In contrast, 40.3% and 31.2% of these physician organizations had disease registries for diabetes and asthma, respectively, and 38.5% and 33.9% used clinical reminders for diabetes or asthma care, respectively, suggesting that the adaptation of depression care information technology may be slower for than for other chronic medical illnesses.
Emerging Information Technologies
The remaining articles discussed the role of current and emerging technologies in CIS and their application to chronic disease management. Most notably, the VHA is a leader in the development and application of electronic information systems to chronic disease quality improvement in the United States (Hynes et al., 2000) . It is one of the few national-based health care providers that utilizes comprehensive medical record systems and claims data on a routine basis to manage and monitor the quality of chronic care of over 4 million veterans in the United States. A recent article discussed the application of VHA's administrative data for monitoring the quality of care for patients with mental disorders based on routinely available visit and prescription data (Owen et al., 2004) . In addition, the VHA Office of Quality and Performance has also subcontracted with an external peer review program to conduct EMR reviews on thousands of patients every quarter of key process measures for preventive services, depression and substance use disorders screening, and chronic medical disease management such as diabetes care (e.g., Moreland et al., 2004) . The VHA is currently implementing the Care Management Dashboard, a registry embedded into its electronic medical record system that allows providers to review notes, clinical reminders, and graphs of recent laboratory results for a set of patients with certain chronic conditions. Overall, the implementation of advanced technology tools in the VHA has been facilitated by its centralized management practices (a closed, single-payer health care system that has invested in information technology over the past 20 years. Nonetheless, given that the majority of physicians complete at least some of their medical training within a VHA hospital, many will likely want to see similar clinical information technology advances in the clinics and hospitals of their subsequent positions.
Finally, three articles Nobel & Norman 2003; Unutzer et al., 2002) discussed the use of emerging information technologies in information systems and chronic illness care management. Nobel and Norman (2003) pointed out that more advanced technologies in computer software, hardware, and networking capabilities have been adapted for chronic care management, notably patient diabetes self-management. Example of technologies that have potential for adaptation in depression care include interactive websites with the ability to track patient progress (Unutzer et al., 2002) or engage patients in the self-care management process , care coordination programs such as registries that utilize clinical reminders and summarize personal health data, and the systematic collection of aggregated, de-identified clinical, administrative, and cost data into comprehensive data sets to monitor the quality and outcomes of the patient population. Goldberg et al., (2003) reports on the implementation of web sites that enable patients to self-manage their diabetes care by accessing their EMRs; uploading lab results blood glucose readings; entering medication, nutrition, and exercise data into an online diary; communicating with providers by using clinical e-mail; and browsing education sites with endorsed content. Moreover, the data provided by patients are reviewed by a nurse practitioner case manager on a regular basis to ensure appropriate diabetes management. Moreover, web-based data tracking systems originally designed to facilitate data collection for a multicenter study (Unutzer et al., 2002) may also be also applicable for use in routine care because of the versatile nature of web-based programming and the potential for real-time data.
Registry ''Best Practices''
In addition, there is no clear guidance regarding the minimum requirements for registries to effectively function in routine care. Baumgardner & Hindmarsh, (2003) , in collaboration with the RWJF Improving Chronic Illness Care National Program, evaluated three state-of-the art registries used in care management demonstration programs: The Chronic Disease Management System, The Patient Electronic Care system and DocSite SM (see Table 1 for a description of these registries). Based on this review, suggest a number of features that registries should have, including: (1) short training time, with uncluttered screens that are easy to navigate, (2) web-based, (3) use of drop-down menus and logic checks, (4) compliant with current HIPAA standards and conform to current standards for internet security and encryption, (5) capacity to support multiple illnesses, (6) use of clinical reminders and practice guidelines, (7) capability to create individual care plans with selfmanagement information and disease severity ratings, (8) capacity to print out summary data on quality and other patient outcomes, and (9) be ideally linked to, but not a substitute for, an electronic medical record. Still, these key registries did not contain all of these recommended features (Baumgardner & Hindmarsh, 2003) . Nonetheless, it has not been fully assessed whether all of these components are necessary, or whether in combination, associated with patient level improvement in the quality of care for depression or other chronic illness.
Overall, findings from this current literature review on information technology registries and depression care suggest the need for empirical studies that assess the effect of adaptation of specific information technology components, notably the use of electronic or web-based systems as registries, on improvements in quality and outcomes for patients with depression. Furthermore, a number of the best practices highlighted by Baumgardner and Hindmarsh and technological advances such as web-base platforms have not been fully implemented in routine care, especially for depression management. Nonetheless, while advances in software, hardware, and networking technologies will make the adaptation of registries more feasible in routine practice, many of these features may require additional considerations regarding patient privacy in mental health care. The case studies below will highlight some of the real-world experiences and challenges in adapting information technologies and registries to improve depression care management.
CASE STUDIES IN REGISTRY IMPLEMENTATION
We present below two case studies of implementing a clinical information system and registry as part of the RWJF Depression in Primary Care Incentives Demonstration program. They demonstrate the challenges faced when customizing a simple yet functional registry tool to fit a local program's needs while simultaneously attempting to develop a generalizable product that could be used in other programs for chronic illnesses.
Case Study 1: Colorado Access
Colorado Access is a non-profit managed care organization (MCO) formed in 1994 by a group of safety-net providers. Colorado Access manages care for over 180,000 members including both Medicaid physical and behavioral healthcare contracts. The Access Health Plan (AHP) is responsible for physical healthcare services for 39,000 Colorado Medicaid recipients statewide; and access behavioral care (ABC), manages the behavioral health carveout program for approximately 108,000 members. ABC is the Mental Health Assessment and Service Agency (MHASA) for the Denver (ABC-D) and Pikes Peak (ABC-PP) regions.
As a health plan and provider of both physical and behavioral health services, Colorado Access is in a unique position to study and develop integrated care programs. Colorado Access has access to a great deal of data on its members, but these data are distributed across multiple different sources. In order to support the RWJF Depression in Primary Care program and provide effective care management services, Colorado Access needed to develop a clinical information system that: (1) serves as a registry to identify and track patients enrolled in the program, (2) captures research and outcome data to fulfill evaluation requirements, (3) serves as a central repository of the clinical and contact information relevant to the care management activities, (4) provides tools for structured assessments, monitoring, and care plans, (5) addresses multiple chronic conditions, and (6) yields reports that support clinical supervision, monitoring of productivity, and provider communication.
Considered Outside Vendors, but Built a Registry from the Ground Up
At first, Colorado Access planned to incorporate these registry functions into a propriety product purchased from a commercial vendor to support the broader care management activities. Modification of the commercial product, however, proved to be more difficult and costly than anticipated. In order to keep to the prearranged RWJF timeline, Colorado Access' IT development staff decided to build a separate Microsoft Access database registry that included the key components needed for the RWJF project. The plan was to migrate this registry to the commercial care management software program at a later date when time and resources permitted.
The development team was guided by several principles: (1) don't duplicate data unnecessarily, (2) allow the workflows to be flexible and applicable to a variety of different projects, and (3) provide an infrastructure to accommodate ongoing development and expansion. From its inception, the expectation was that the registry program would not be perfect, but should be immediately functional and easily modifiable. This involved a culture change for Colorado Access's IT staff, for whom software development historically involved prolonged assessment and design processes that kept end users at arms length until an often unusable final product was near delivery. Ultimately, it became more important to have something to work with and improve than to have something that is eloquently designed but takes years to complete and meets needs that no longer exist.
The software was developed around the clinical needs of depression care management and involved several Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) quality improvement cycles. In these cycles, the clinical staff used the embryonic registry for a few weeks or months and then provided feedback to the IT development team, which then added new functionality. When a new function was added, the PDSA cycle was repeated so everyone involved had the opportunity to suggest improvements.
In order to support flexibility and rapid change, the registry program was built with an open system design rather than one dependent on scripts and protocols, which could be added later. The resulting program has an SQL server back-end with a Microsoft Access front-end. The registry software contains a variety of structured assessments (such as the PHQ-9) that allow for both initial data gathering and serial measurements of important indicators. It allows for the entry and tracking of patient care plans and case notes and generates both patient and care manager level reports. Clinical care managers were initially ambivalent about using the registry because they were anxious about being held accountable for their activities and concerned about the ease with which supervisory staff could monitor productivity and review their care plans and notes. Staff participation in the PDSA cycles, however, helped the care managers to feel more comfortable with the registry as they were part of suggesting and implementing improvements over time. The result has been the successful implementation of a clinical information system that meets the needs of the internal users and provides useful information to providers and executive staff.
Case Study 2: University of Michigan
The University of Michigan Health System (UMHS) demonstration project, known internally as the Depression in Primary Care program (DPC), includes roughly 100 primary care physicians (family physicians, general internists, and obstetriciangynecologists) from 10 UMHS primary care practices. The 10 sites involved in the DPC program share common infrastructure elements such as a secure email system, electronic billing and scheduling software, and CareWeb, a Web-based clinical data repository holding all UMHS lab information, a text-only problem summary list and text-only outpatient clinical progress notes. The DPC intervention is simple in principle. Each practice develops a relationship with a Care Manager, a trained nurse or social worker, who serves as the link between the patient, their primary care ''medical home'', and the clinical care, educational, and outcome monitoring resources provided by the project.
Information Technology and Multiple Data Sources
To support the DPC intervention, we expanded upon two clinical information systems (CIS) prototype applications and created a third CIS, a systemwide depression disease registry. These tools were developed in a collaborative effort of the project team, the UMHS Disease Management Program, and the University of Michigan Depression Center. DPC depression care managers work with the first CIS, the M-DOCC Depression Disease Management Application, in their daily work. This tool is a custom-designed secure client/server application that supports care management and clinical outcome monitoring functions. The current version allows care managers to enter intake information (demographics, clinical history, current and prior treatment), extensive case manager notes, and the depression symptom severity data obtained periodically from patients; the severity data is used to create Patient Outcomes Summary reports that are sent to both the patient and his/her referring primary care physician. This tool also enables us to collect precise data on time spent on selected care manager tasks to support shadow billing for care coordination activities.
Patients interact directly with the second CIS, an Interactive Voice Recognition (IVR)/ Web-based system that collects the core severity and outcome data used to create Patient Outcome Summary Reports. The current IVR script includes 23 items assessing depression severity (PHQ-9), adherence, disability, satisfaction with care, and health-related quality of life (SF-12): the SF-12 is collected every 6 months, the other data collected at each IVR contact. Data collected from IVR is posted to the core M-DOCC application database.
Identifying Eligible Patients for the Registry
The third CIS, the UMHS depression disease registry, remains a work in progress. Prior to the implementation of the intervention, we created a prototype registry based on the Health Plan Employer Data and Information Set (HEDIS) depression case-finding algorithm applied to claims data for the previous 18 months. At implementation, each clinician at each site was given a list of his or her depression registry patients (patients with a diagnosis of depression-incidence or prevalent cases); clinicians were told that they could refer any of these patients to the care manager for evaluation. Our initial data extraction identified about 3600 patients diagnosed with (i.e., claim for) depression in the 10 clinical sites, representing a prevalence of less than 3%. Given that depression is often underdetected, we also subsequently revised the registry using several complementary data sources: self-report screening data from M-Care (the primary health insurer in the project), supplementary billing diagnostic data, and review of coded electronic problem summary lists available at four of the 10 clinical sites. However, this HEDIS-based registry contained a small but significant proportion of falsepositives when we presented clinical data to providers; and hence, we removed these individuals. The revised registry is now continuously updated with all new referrals to DPC. Overall, the creation and validation of a depression registry has been the most difficult aspect of IT support for this disease management effort.
Although the DPC intervention was designed to be implemented in primary care practices that use paper medical records, the coordination of care at the heart of the project has greatly benefited from the presence of an electronic communications infrastructure. All clinicians routinely use a fourth CIS, CareWeb, the Web-based partial EMR in use at UMHS. Its secure links to essentially all clinical databases in UMHS allows clinicians secure access at the point of care (from any terminal capable of Web access) to clinical information ranging from progress notes and discharge summaries to scheduled UMHS appointments to pathology and radiology reports. A secure email system also enables care managers to communicate directly with PCPs and the liaison psychiatrist where necessary, and is one preferred option for transmitting Outcome Summary Reports to PCPs. This database has been an invaluable tool which allows the care manager to use the system from any location and enter patient information which is immediately available to anyone else accessing the system. Overall, our decision to build communications protocols around email and CareWeb was based upon careful study of clinician work flow at each of our intervention sites and specific clinician feedback. This approach works well within UMHS and will enhance its sustainability in our local setting. As we move beyond UMHS to implement the DPC intervention, we will need to reassess work flow in external primary care sites. It is likely that a Webbased version of the current M-DOCC application will serve as a primary communication tool as well as the core disease monitoring application.
Sustaining the Registry
It was important from the beginning to implement a registry that could be used for other chronic conditions. Consistent with our guiding principle that disease management programs should be organized around a person rather than a disease, the depression disease registry has been merged with all other current UMHS disease registries and is organized by person. This basic strategy has enabled us to leverage the institutional investment made in disease management to a degree not possible if each program had been developed and maintained independently. The depression disease management process created for the DPC protocol was designed to be part of an integrated disease management registry addressing five common problems (congestive heart failure, coronary artery disease, asthma, diabetes, and depression). Its core CIS infrastructure elements were developed with the intent of exporting them to other programs. Hence, we can now easily determine whether a specific individual qualifies for one, two, or more programs, and can coordinate and integrate interventions. This enables us to minimize potential conflict, inconsistency, and complexity of disease management and we believe will make intervention far more effective in a real world characterized by shifting priorities and competing demands.
The integrated approach we have taken also offers benefits to both patient and provider. From the patient's perspective, the process of disease management -how to contact a program, who to talk to once entered, how to coordinate care for more than one condition, and how monitoring will work -is greatly simplified, particularly if the process is linked to the patient's primary care medical home. We have seen that this is feasible for the majority of patients in each disease management program, and for the large majority of depressed patients in DPC.
From the provider's perspective, disease management will be a unified, simplified service not fragmented into multiple diseases, health plans, or personnel. In the near future, care management for more than one condition will likely be supported by a single trained practice nurse located at the primary care site. From the provider's perspective, this approach means that the office has to develop only one new process for its routine work flow, rather than a different process for each disease, each payer, each year. The backbone of this provider-centered approach to disease management in the DPC include the CIS tools and clinical procedures described above. These tools have been designed together to support routine primary care practice operations, and have the potential to be implemented for other patients and conditions.
LESSONS LEARNED
These case studies highlight some of the key pragmatic factors associated with successful registries in routine practice. Foremost are simplicity, generalizability and privacy. Registries need to be simple in their construction and upkeep and should minimize the workflow requirements necessary between providers and care managers. While depression registries should be developed with an eye towards their generalizability to other chronic conditions, they need to be adapted to the unique circumstances of depression treatment in primary care. A critical issue for patients with depression concerns the role of privacy in data collection and storage in registries. Each of these lessons and their policy implications is described below.
Simplicity: Essential Principles of Registries
The ultimate registry for application in depression care improvement programs and treatment models should be able to identify and track the treatment and management of patients with depression, and should provide near real-time information on patients' health and treatment status. Registries should be simple to develop and use, integrated into daily clinical activities, contain data relevant to practice and performance measurement, easily updated, and focused on clinical care and not research (Kilbourne et al., 2002) . Based on the case studies and experiences of other RWJF sites, a list of essential data elements for a depression care registry is provided in Table 2 . Together, these data can be used to: (1) stratify depressed patients by severity level and triage their care to the primary care or specialist sector; (2) provide timely alerts to clinicians and care managers when process measures deviate from established standards; (3) identify patients not responding to initial treatment so that further interventions may be considered, and (4) track outcomes proactively and adjust antidepressant treatment intensity accordingly. In order to develop the optimal registry for their practice, providers need to have a grasp of the available resources and patient population (Table 3) .
Generalizability of Registries: Are Multi-Disease Registries more Sustainable?
The University of Michigan DPC program developed a registry for multiple chronic conditions to avoid placing depression and other conditions in separate silos of care management. This reflects a recent trend towards the use of multiple disease registries and multiple risk behavior assessments (Baumgardner and Hindmarsh, 2003) . While multiple disease registries can potentially maximize efficiencies, they also create the risk of depression being crowded out relative to physical illnesses (Redelmeier, Tan, & Booth, 1998) . In addition, depression data have unique complexities such as the need for information from behavioral health specialists outside of primary care settings, which can impede data coordination and registry updating. Thus, for multiple disease registries to facilitate the care of depression, they must permit ready communication between PCPs and behavioral health specialists. This may require both provider types to establish standards that ensure patient privacy (e.g., based on the HIPAA Privacy rule).
Patient Privacy
Safeguarding the privacy of personal health information in an era of multiple disease registries and instantaneous electronic communication demands the attention of any care system planning the expansion of clinical information services. Concerns about violating patient privacy should be addressed and rectified from the beginning when implementing depression registries. The fragmentation of physical and behavioral healthcare makes it more difficult to assure privacy when obtaining and sharing comprehensive data on patient care without apriori agreements between multiple providers. One potential solution adapted by the RWJF sites is to require patients and providers jointly to sign release of information and privacy forms.
IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE AND POLICY
The backbone of depression and any other chronic illness care management process is a robust clinical information system that: These functions place patient information registries at the core of efforts to improve depression treatment in primary care and can thereby influence healthcare practice and policy decision-making (Fig. 1) . For example, registries can provide health plans and purchasing coalitions with the prerequisite information necessary to implement ''pay for performance'' incentive programs that link clinical measures with financial rewards. Data from registries also can be used to allocate personnel resources, facilitate provider education, monitor patient populations to identify those at risk for suicide and make the ''business case'' to stakeholders by documenting the value (Pincus, Hough, Houtsinger, Rollman, & Frank, 2003) . As traditional paper-based medical records systems continue morphing into powerful, relational databases, opportunities to identify, sort, and merge patient populations by disease states, genetic idiosyncrasies, insurance coverage, etc. will increase exponentially. The risk of divulging personal health information and using it (inappropriately or illegally) for income or to discriminate will increase proportionately. Healthcare executives, elected officials and consumer advocates will face heady challenges in organizing emerging technological innovations in ways that promote disease prevention and management, rather than excessive profit and identity theft.
CONCLUSIONS
Patient information registries and other technology solutions to recording medical data have the potential to improve the management and, ultimately, the outcomes of depression care. Still, many primary care practices have been reluctant to implement registries for depression care as rapidly as they have for other chronic illnesses. Nonetheless, as seen in the case studies, simple registries can be created or adapted for successful use in primary care settings without relying on expensive alternatives. Other advances in information technology, such as secure, web-based communications, have the potential to improve coordination of depression care services across multiple sites and in rural areas. The inevitable proliferation of these information technology solutions must be coupled with dedicated efforts by practitioners, health plan executives, and purchasers to assure patient privacy. Finally, registries and other information tools provide an ideal opportunity for the systemic collection of patient-level information that can be used to guide new compensation contingencies and inform policymakers.
